
COOS BAY AREA. NEWS

On Saturday, May 12, 1979, the weekly Sweats were held at Larnpa
I fountain Sweat Lodge; .The first sweat was for women under the leader-
ship of Mary Pearson, of fo&Hith, Oregon. Lampa Mountain Sweat
Lodge is a component of the Coos County Council on Alcoholism. The
others participating are; the Eagle Detox Center and South Coast
Recovery Center (a Halfway House) ,

The next sweat will be Saturday, May 19, 1979, with Devere Eastman
(Papasan), Spiritual Leader, A.P.O; Inc. of Portland, Oregon. Every-
one is always welcome to come and sweat with us . There is no charge'.
For further information contact Jackie Colton at 879-525- 3.

CHEM&2A REUNION SET

Are you a maaber of the Chemawa Alumni? If so, plan to attend
the next reunion June 15, and 16, on campus .it Chemawa, Oregon. It's
always alot of fun and really great to see former classmates and
staff of the old school. There's a banquet and dance en the last evening,
but her activities includes Bingo and viewing of old pictures and
annuals of the past.

The Picture Historian, Kathryn Harrison, is asking all interested
alumni to send or bring their old photographs of classmates, buildings
or "your old shoe", to be used in the display at the reunion. Please
identify each picture including the year if possible, along with your
nsme and address on the back or each picture to insure recognition
by each sender and also to insure return of pictures.

Case on you alurni and join in celebrating the 99th Birthday
of dear old C.I.S. cn June 15 and 16.

For additionl information contact Kzthryn Harrison at 756-114- 8.

9TH ANNUAL N.A.I.W.A. CONFERENCE

The 9th Annual North American Indian Women's Association Co-
nference will be held at the Yakima Conversion Center in Yakima, Wash.,
June 17-2- 0. For more information write: N.A.I.W.A.

P.O. Box 335
Topenish, Washington 98948

This year's thane is "International Tear of the Child".


